Event Catering Menu
Customized Menus
Facility Rental
Bar Service

484 Bluebonnet Road
La Vernia, TX 78121
830.779.2277
www.thedenlavernia.com
catering@thedenlavernia.com
The Den is excited to offer catering, both on- and off-site! We will help make your special occasion a stress-free, fun event! Ask about
reserving our Pavilion and booking your own personal bartender to add that special touch to your event. Visit us on our Facebook page
(the Den La Vernia), at www.thedenlavernia.com or contact us at 830.779.2277 to make your reservation.

APPETIZERS
WINGS

$.89 EACH

We offer bone-in, boneless, or a combination. Tossed in
your choice of buffalo, buffalo xtra hot, sweet Thai chili,
Hot BBQ, Cajun dry rub, or garlic parmesan sauce.

SLIDERS

$2.50 EACH

Choose from hamburger, cheeseburger, grilled or fried
chicken or buffalo chicken, pulled pork, or any
combination.

CHIPS AND SALSA
Add Queso OR Guacamole
Add Queso AND Guacamole

$25
$40
$55

Choose any combination of our flavorful salsa,
queso blanco, and hand-made guacamole GF. Served
with our fresh tortilla chips.
Serves approximately 25-30

COPPERHEAD BITES

$45

Bite-sized juicy chicken tenders and sliced jalapeños,
wrapped in bacon and tossed in Hot BBQ sauce for a
sweet and spicy kick.
40 per order (serves approximately 15-20)

MOZZARELLA STICKS

$30

Herb-crusted breaded mozzarella, with a golden
crispy outside and a gooey cheesy inside.
Serves approximately 10-15

FRENCH FRIES

$21

Our delightfully seasoned curly fries.
Serves approximately 10-15

KETTLE CHIPS

$21

Our crispy skin-on house potato chips.
Serves approximately 10-15

SWEET POTATO FRIES

$15

Our sweet potato waffle fries provide a tasty alternative
to curly fries.
Serves approximately 7-10

FRUIT
LARGE $45 | MEDIUM $35 | SMALL $25
An offering of the freshest in-season fruit.
Large (serves approximately 30-40)
Medium (serves approximately 20-25)
Small (serves approximately 15-20)

VEGGIES
LARGE $45 | MEDIUM $35 | SMALL $25
A colorful assortment of the freshest in-season
vegetables.
Large (serves approximately 30-40)
Medium (serves approximately 20-25)
Small (serves approximately 15-20)

Buffets | Bars | Stations
PRICED PER PERSON

BREAKFAST BUFFET

$7

A good home-style breakfast that includes
scrambled eggs, pancakes, bacon or sausage, and
toast.

PASTRY STATION

$7

Your choice: a trio of our fresh pastries made in
house: sausage kolaches, jalapeño cheese sausage
kolaches, cinnamon rolls, or croissants.

BISCUIT BAR

$7

Our rich buttery biscuits provide the perfect
foundation for sausage gravy, 2 ounce fried chicken
tenders, bacon, or sliced cheeses paired with a
variety of jams, honey and syrup.

PANCAKE BAR

$4

An assortment to delight all your guests! Choose
between our pineapple upside down, cinnamon roll,
or toppings like fresh berries, bananas, nuts,
chocolate chips, apples, and peaches pancakes,
paired with maple syrup or fruit sauces.

BAKED POTATO BAR

$9

Load up meal-sized baked potatoes with traditional
fixin’s like sour cream, home-made bacon pieces,
cheeses, and chives, or go a step further and add a
layer of grilled shrimp, chili, pulled pork, or shaved
sirloin.

SOFT TACO OR NACHO BAR

$10

Build tacos or nachos just the way you like them
with toppings like our queso blanco, chopped
tomatoes, salsa, jalapeños, sour cream, chopped
onion, lettuce, and cilantro. With a choice of chili,
pulled pork, grilled shrimp, or chicken.

FAJITA BUFFET
Chicken $12
Chicken and steak $14
Fill warm flour tortillas with a medley of savory grilled
chicken or steak, onions and green peppers, then top with
sour cream, salsa, guacamole and lime. Served with
Spanish rice and our delicious house pinto beans.

BURGER BAR

$11

A crowd-pleaser for any occasion. Start with fresh grilled
beef, chicken, or black bean patty on sourdough bun,
then personalize with cheese, pickles, lettuce, tomato,
onion, bacon, avocado, and an assortment of our chef’s
specialty sauces like Sriracha mayo or lemon garlic aioli.
Served with curly fries.

SLIDER BAR

$7

Your choice of hamburger, cheeseburger, pulled pork, or
2 ounce chicken or buffalo chicken tenders, grilled or
fried, served on miniature buns with pickles, lettuce,
tomato, and onion. Served with curly fries.

SLIDERS & WINGS BAR

$9

Something for everyone! Bone-in or boneless wings plus
your choice of hamburger, cheeseburger, pulled pork, or
2 ounce chicken or buffalo tenders, grilled or fried, served
on miniature buns with pickles, lettuce, onion, and
tomato.

FRITO PIE BAR

$8

Fill a bowl with our hearty chili and make it to your own
taste with sour cream, shredded cheese, chives,
jalapeños, diced onion, Fritos, corn bread, or crackers.

Entrees
PRICED PER PERSON

MUSHROOM CHOPPED STEAK

$10

CHICKEN OR SHRIMP ALFREDO

$13

Chopped steak topped with grilled mushrooms,
onions, and our savory brown gravy. Served with garlic
mashed potatoes and green beans with bacon.

Fettucine al dente, rich creamy Alfredo sauce, and your
choice of grilled chicken or shrimp. Served with Caesar
salad and garlic.

QUESO CHOPPED STEAK

GRILLED CHICKEN RANCHERO

$10

$11

Chopped steak topped with grilled onions, jalapeños,
tomatoes, and queso gravy. Served with garlic
mashed potatoes and green beans with bacon.

Tender chicken breast topped with grilled onions,
tomatoes, and Monterrey Jack cheese. Served with a
garden salad and garlic mashed potatoes.

LASAGNA

CHICKEN PARMESAN

$10

A flavorful combination of beef and pork, special
homemade sauce, and blend of Italian cheeses layered
into sheets of pasta. Served with Caesar or garden
salad and fresh garlic bread.

Breaded chicken breast on a bed of pasta, covered in
zesty marinara sauce, Monterrey Jack, and Parmesan
cheeses. Served with Caesar salad and garlic bread.

CHICKEN MARSALA
FRIED PORK RIBEYE

$12

Thick Cut Boneless Pork Ribeye breaded and deep fried
topped with brown gravy. Served with a garden salad
and garlic mashed potatoes.

BLACKENED TILAPIA

$11

Grilled Tilapia seasoned with Cajun Spice, Siracha Aioli.
Served with garden salad and veggie medley.

FOR THE KIDS
DINO NUGGETS

$42

Fried chicken tenders in fun animal shapes.
60 per order (serves approximately 15-20)

CHICKEN STRIPS

$42

Fried chicken tenders.
30 per order (serves approximately 15

MINI CORN DOGS

$52

Bite-sized hot dogs battered and fried to a crispy
golden brown.
120 per order (serves approximately 20-30)

$11

$12

Breaded chicken breast, covered in a marsala wine,
lemon, butter, capers sauce. Served with Angel Hair
Pasta, House salad and garlic bread.

SALADS
PRICED PER PERSON
GARDEN SALAD

$2

Fresh spring greens, tomato, red onion,
carrots, cucumbers, crunchy baked croutons,
and choice of dressing.

CAESAR SALAD

$2

Crispy romaine lettuce, crunchy baked
croutons, and grated Parmesan, tossed
in our Caesar dressing.

DRINKS
PRICED PER PERSON
KID DRINKS $1
Includes fountain drinks and tea.

ADULT DRINKS $2
Includes fountain drinks and tea.

SWEET ENDINGS

HOMEMADE COBBLER

$45

Your choice of apple, peach, cherry, blueberry,
blackberry, or pecan cobbler made fresh in house.
Serves 18

HOMEMADE BANANA PUDDING

$45

This traditional favorite features fresh bananas,
vanilla pudding, cream cheese, whipped cream,
and Nilla wafers.
Serves 18

ICE CREAM SUNDAE BAR
$4/PERSON
Bring a smile to every face with creamy vanilla
ice cream, sprinkles, maraschino cherries, fresh
bananas, nuts, chocolate, caramel, and strawberry
sauce.

COOKIE DECORATION STATION
$4/PERSON
Bring out your inner artist on our four-inch homebaked cookies! We provide the “canvas,” frosting, and
toppings; you make your art, then enjoy it!

